History in the
Making

PDXposed has revolutionized the concept of locally-produced television. PDXposed is
the creation of two media great media minds, Jon
Olson (Host, Writer and Executive Producer) and
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industry. Recently, PDXposed was nominated for
the 43rd Annual Emmy awards in its first year of
eligibility in the category of “Entertainment Special or Series,” and Jon Olson was
nominated in the category of “Host/Talent – Non-News.” In the last five years,
PDXposed is one out of just two Oregon entertainment series’ to be nominated, and
Jon was the only Oregon host nominated during this time.
The first show aired in January 2004 and is now in its third year. Since its inception,
PDXposed has significantly increased its fan base and in November 2006 it will begin
earning Neilson Ratings.

“I was up late tonight watching your
show 'ON DEMAND'. I have got to
say something: IT REALLY ROCKS!
wow, the show is soooooo exciting. The
stories are interesting, fun, and
informative. The camera work and
editing is superb.”~ Austin Reed, Teen
Edition Creator & KPTV Reporter

PDXposed has also earned rave reviews from
the press and fans, and it recently entered
into a relationship with the Portland-Sapporo
Sister City association. Last year the crew
spent nine days filming in Sapporo, capturing
its friendly beauty with three 30-minute
episodes. All three shows are encapsulated
on a promotional DVD that premiered at a
special celebration for the Portland-Sapporo
Sister City Association in March 2006.

PDXposed is a local arts, travel and entertainment TV show, featuring the Portland
Metropolitan Area and beyond. PDXposed airs Friday through Monday at 7:00 p.m. on
CNW 14 and through Comcast ON DEMAND.
For more information, please visit www.PDXposed.com

